
FootHemp
From Grass to Feet



ABOUT
FootHemp was born from three co-founders with a combined experience of 75 years in 
the shoe industry.  Together we formed the idea that we can make great footwear prod-
ucts and accessories leveraging all the benefits of hemp.

With offices in Alicante, Spain 

and Portland, Oregon 

Influenced by the culture of Portland and surrounded by all things hemp in Alicante, it 
was natural to look back in history and see how amazing hemp was to our ancestors 
but even more useful today with climate change and wasteful water consumption.

We concentrated our efforts to capture the main benefits of CBD.  We developed a 
patent pending insole design that is not only sustainable but provides the soothing, 
and relaxing comfort of CBD.



CBD Insole
An insole unlike any other on the market. An innovative, patent pending design to bring 
amazing comfort, soothing sensation and relaxation to tired feet.

Built maximizing the use of hemp, one of the most sustainable materials available while 
providing amazing all day comfort and performance.  With our proprietary process, the 
only insole infused with CBD.

At least 210mg of micro-encapsulated CBD is infused on each insole.  Slow releasing 
micro doses of CBD provide end of day soothing relief and relaxation to tired, sore feet.

Naturally antibacterial for odor control.  Go without socks with no worries!

No adhesives or glues used so no out gassing from volatile organic compounds. Our 
CBD Insole smells great!

HempGel, our gel composite of recycled SEBS rubber and hemp fibers to provide shock 
absorption, high energy return and long durability.

Contains no animal products and no animal based materials used during 
manufacturing, completely vegan!

For more product information please contact info@foothemp.com



CBD Wrap
Expanding on the concept of providing reduced inflamation, soothing sensation and 
relaxation to tired feet, we developed the CBD Wrap.

Hemp fiber is the base of this product providing a perfect antibacterial carrier for hemp 
oil enfused with 30mg of CBD.  The perfect end of the day gift to your tired feet. When 
finished you have the comfort of mind knowing it is completely compostable.

CBD to provide soothing relief and relaxation to tired, sore feet.

There is 30mg of CBD in each wrap.  A perfect dose for soothing achy tired feet.

Hemp oil to moisturize your skin without clogging pores.  It can even help to balance 
out oily skin, hydrating it and regulating the skin’s oil production. 

One of the omega-6 fatty acids that hemp oil contains is gamma-linolenic acid (GLA), 
which acts as a powerful anti-inflammatory while simultaneously encouraging skin 
growth and new cell generation.

What makes hempseed oil so beneficial to the skin is that it’s rich in omega-6 and 
omega-3 fatty acids. These nutrients can help to treat skin conditions like atopic der-
matitis.

The wrap fabric is made from hemp fiber.  Nature's amazing material that naturally 
absorbs toxins, antibacterial and anti-fungal.
 

For more product information please contact info@foothemp.com



CBD Insole

Pricing, MOQ, Delivery

SRP $44.99  MRP $39.99  Wholesale $20.00
 

Men’s

Women’s 5, 6, 7, 8 9, 10, 11, 12

7, 8, 9, 10 11, 12, 13, 14

3 SKU’s

MOQ: 20 per SKU

Payment & Terms: 35% Deposit, Remainder net-30 Upon Delivery

Lead Time: 20 Business Days

INSOLE001-01-S INSOLE001-01-M INSOLE001-01-L

CBD Wrap
SRP $16.99  MRP $12.99  Wholesale $8.50
 
1 SKU’s: WRAP-01

MOQ: 50 per SKU

Payment & Terms: 25% Deposit, Remainder net-30 Upon Delivery

Lead Time: 20 Business Days

For additional information please contact info@foothemp.com



Contact

Founders

Information

Office

David Arellano     david@foothemp.com

Sales      sales@foothemp.com

Marketing      marketing@foothemp.com

Information     info@foothemp.com

Orders      orders@foothemp.com

Vincent Arellano    vincent@foothemp.com

Anthony Dean     anthony@foothemp.com

C/RAMON Y CAJAL, No 5, 1
PARQUE INDUSTRIAL 03203 ELCHE
ALICANTE SPAIN

BEAVERTON, OR 97229
USA


